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EEC COMMISSION PRMICTS COMINT]ED ECONOI{IC GROI,NH IN 1962
I{ASHINGTON, D.C. , April 26 -- The Cornrnission of the Euiopean Economic Comunity
recently published its quarterly survey on "The Economic Situation in the Cornmunity.'rThis survey reviews the econouic activities of the CoromunlEy and of each member
country. in 1961. It analyzes the situation. at the beginning of 1962 and the outlookfor the full year, and examines the problems of economic policy involved.
The Comission observes that the Comunityts economic growth in 1961 was some-
what less than in the prevlous ye4r_. Industrial production roFe by about 6,s%..afteryear-to-year grol^rth rates of L3% in'1960, 7% Ln 1959 and 3% Ln 1958. The total in-
crease in industrial productlon over the four years since the entry inEo force of
the Treaty of.Rome (i.e. fron 1957 to 1961).has been 32%. For a proper apprecia-tion of this result lt must be remembered that up [a.the beginning of 1959 economicdevelopment in the Cornmunity was stiIl suffering from the deterioration in the vrorld
economic sit,uation whlch'had begun'in 1957 with the recessLon in the United Stares.
0n Ehe other hand, the Amerisan recession of 1960 and early 1961 affected Europeless severely, largely in consequence of the stimulus provided in that period by
'the build-up of the Common Market.
Despite rather poor harveqtslon the whole and consequently only a slight risein agricuLtural productlori, the Comunityls gross product rose in tbOt, pairly as a
resulE of the headway made in the services sector -- rather oore than 5% in real
terms, compared with 77. Ln 1960, 57. in 1959 and 2,57. in 1958. This gives a total
increase.,of 2L7" for the four years since the Treaty cane into force.
The fall-off i.n exp.ansion, wlich was already apparent tn 1960, r4ras malnly ,due
to labor shortages, which have become a fairly general problem in the northern areas
of the Comunity. Furthermore the expansion of demand certainly lost momentum in
the course of 1961; in some fields there was even a decline with repercussions on
production.
.,: Slower expansion in external demand and ln stockbuilding was largely responsiblefor this trend. 'Exports in 1961'were up only 57. in,val-ue and 4% by volume on.Ehe
previous yearr After starttng the year at a fairly lotr level, they showed a defin-
Ite rise in the second and third quarters, following the econouic recovery in the
Unit,ed States, and leveled off towards the end of the year,,
' Stockbuilding r{as on a considerably smaller scale than'in 1960; in sorae
sectors, particularly the lron and steel indr.rstry, manufacturers and dealers mAde
speclal efforts to reducq stocks
, On'the other hand, fixed investment agaln rose sharply, although Ehe.propensityto invest declined in some member slates under the.infl.uence of cyclLcal factors, inparticular some pressure on profit marfilns caused by wage increases withouE et com-
mensurate rise in productivity, the"slourer expanslon of exports an/- keener.compe!i-
tion from'abroad, By aq4. large it'was only invesiment programs and new, qrd"rs for
capital goods whichwere affectgd, but in.the second half-year the.growth of invest-
.nent expeodigure also slowed 0or^m,some\nhat.
''Privite 
"o.rs,irption again'rose rather^rapidly 
'- by about 6% in rLal terms,
which is almost as much as in 1960. As compare<i wlth 1957 the total increase in
consumption amounts to 19.57. and on a per capita basis about 15%. The expansion of
consumptton in 1961 is roainly accounted for by large wage-rises, buE the increase in
emplolmenu, although on a snaller scale than in 1960, also contribuEed to the in-
crease in consumer expenditure.
Finally, public expendlture on investment and consumption again rose appreci-
ably in all member countries.
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As for supply, in addltion to the enpanslon of domestic productlon, tnports
from non-member countries again uoved upwards -- a trend that lras partLcularly
marked in finished goods. However, lryorts of raw materlals reuatned fairly Low,
owing..tg.gtlg cautlous atockbulldlng policy of lndustry and the sLowlng down in the
grolrtir-:r$f':itiauitrti-t;'&rtpdE, and also beceuse the good harvests of 1960 treant afaIl in inports of agrlcultural produce ln 1961. Iryorts for the whole year rose
therefore by oeity 5%'i.n value and 67. by volume, as cotrpared with 2L7. arrd Zfl. La 1960.
Nevertheless the Comunityls balance of trade deterlorated sllghtly and closed
with a deficlt of $29 nilllon, as cmpared with a $59 nllllon surplus in the pre-
vious year. The'.sutptus on the'ovetall,belance of paymentq .dwindled, conslderably,
owing to a further rlse in capital transactions by the authorities, chiefly ln the
form of advance repalment of debts to non-Erember countri.es and participatlon by the
.rnenbi!i,.dotrntriesl.nthe[{Flscred1tforGreatBrtta1n."
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,I Ttre level of consumer prtcesr'which had remained more or less',r,urchanged.in 1960,x'tb6e slightly in most uember countries. .This can mainly be attrtbuted to the higher
cost of services and a rise in food prtces, partly due to governnent'fartn support
measures, In some menber countrles the prtces of lndustrial products aleo rose; in
. 
-.ttrts developmenE the pressure of demand Ln supply becae less and 'leas: ioportant,
'*F'bine graduatly replaced by heavter wage costsr.dhtch nanufacturers soirght to pass
'on to the consumer. 
, , 
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' The .CoomlssLon takes 'the view that econorirlc developnent 'ln the-Comun'fty pror
. lses further gro!ilth in 1962, buE also that this will cont,inue to be at'a reduced '
. 
p-ace.' The growth of orrerall demand nay fall off slightly.
Excernal demand, ai'reflected in expoqts to non-trember cduntr'les, will hardly
rise much faster than iri'1961, despite better sales prospects'tn'the irnite4 StdtseB.
The weakentng of the propenstty to invest already uenttoned will be reflected'I.n
a Lotrer, grolilth rate of expendtture on investment. Finally, private consuuption also
might well advarice somewhat m€re slowly than ln 1961, for though further conslderable
wage rises ere e:<pected, they wtll not be so steep as httherto; furttieroore'a slow-
ing down in the grolrtti of ernfLdflnent is likely.
Despite these developmer,a" ,o the deuand sltuatlon, the position on'the labor
market is not, Iiable to change radieally enough to remedy the shortages which are
hanpering the expanslon of production in sorne sectors, especially since further cuts
' in working houre can be ercpected. Under such conditi.ons the.growth.oG industrial
rroduction uight reach about '5.5% while that of the real gross .nattonal product in
:he"Corrnnunity would be 4.5 to 5%. i
If we assume thaE there will be no marked upturn of the stockbuilding trend lnt'tn'b.hEar future, lmports are unlikely to ehow a much greater adrrance ln"1962 than in
196];'despite a further nlbe in'agricultural lmports. Ilowever, singe the terme of
-' 
'i:t':ide are"not expEctEd to:lspieve as they did i.n.1961, the.balance'of.trade night1:selL det€ribrd.te to'a:so'rewhat greater extent. In epite of this, tire overell balance
:f pa3zments should tend,,to refrain favorable. .. 
.,..
, 'The monetary and flnancial policies of tho'member countries aro largely. planned
with these economic proepects in.vie6. ,Further discourageuent. sf the;'propenglfy to
invest should, however, be arroided. A policy of rerstratnt on wages.in rost .member
:ountries and on distrlbutlon of profit in some ntght be advlsable and might we1l,
'moreov'6r, rilttigate'the lncrease ln pttces expeeted in 1962r'eepeciaLly l-f aeeoropantad
by a more vlloroue encourageuent of sivlngs.
Furthermore, the eConomLc situatlon at predine and as fbrecabt for' 1962.caIls
. for,luiroving and stren$EheniQg the'nachtnery fob conbating tendencies tolilards
cecession. Coordination of policy must be iryroved, 
.bdpectally lrr vtau of the needto keep in line other neasures designerd to build up'th€ ecortomic connruntty. Impor-
Eqpt steps ln thls dlrectlou are already be{ng tatcen and othefs are being prepared.
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